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EVENING THOUGHTS OF OLDEN TIMES. We shall be.remembered "according to the deeds
done in the body," and we cannot act in harmony
BY EDWIN ELWOOD.
with God's laws without the assistance of ambition. Ambition is tbat principle within every
The pleaaant thoughts of boyhood dr.71
Pass quickly through my mind;
one of us which aspires to honor and distinction ;
Remembering, too, of playmr.tea der.r,
to intellectual and spiritual attainments. Not
Who were •o me so kind.
merel.r for a. name or .popula!il;y., but that we may
8ometiJnes I wU!h I could recall
approach nearer like unto the God who created
Those many pleasant days;
us. . It is that· principle, connected with con•
'My schoolmates and my tea.cher•, too,
With thea many pleasant waya.
·
scientiousness, which desires to ascend from the
valley of wrong to the towering mountain top of
Hy fond heart beats with pleaaure,
When I think of the times so dear;
right. It is the principle, united with ftue ss,
For happy moments I have spent
that,
afte~ it has reached the summit of right,
With friends to me so near.
and breathes it inspiring air, closely adheres to
Alas I vain thoughts, ftee from m:r mind,
friendShip, love and truth ; it is that which works
For vain, vain thoughts they be;
.
in harmony with veneration in doing just a.s
They'n gone from here-aoine left the lr.nd,
And those I ne'er again will see.
near as is known how in everything ; it iCJ that,
combined with combativeness, which never allows
Some are East, and some are West,
And scattered thus around~
conscience ·to be borne down by any of - the
And some I know not where they be,
other faculties, but maintains the right everyUnless beneath the ground. •
where and for everybody.
They all, no doubt, have changed ere thia,
Some for better, some for worse;
I truly hope they've not forgot
The one that writes this verse.

AMBITION.

IDLE HOUR MUSINGS.
BY ''J"AOX."

Did you ever hear some old gray-headed patriarch aighing over the degeneracy of the presBY A CONTRIBUTOR.
ent generation, and wishing for those "good old
The definition by Webster of the word ambi- times that used to be ?" I have often ; and as
tion, is an eager desire ·of preferment, honor, often have I been set thinking-now this same
~··- " ..; .......a.v ')J:..J,"l.WPl'
Wf' r=ill vit>w H fro'IT' ~HlPl'. "1 ~-...,oi.. .. '" 4 .:.~, .. u .. - L:J~_!!.lf •
~HiqBO't ..o
a phrenological stand-point. Ambition is closely I which he has never given •sobe ·serious thought,
connected with the organ approbativeness. A per- or else be has strangely perver
ideas.
son gifted with a good degree of ambition loves
It is quite a familiar saying, \at "gray hairs
commendation, and his feelings will be greatly bring respect, and old age Wlsdom," and this
wounded-are keenly alive to the smiles and same aphorism may in general be true. In fact,
frowns of public opinion ; will strive to show off it is far from my purpose to doubt the general
t to an advantage, and are affable, courteous, and application of the assertion ; brtt as for the perdesirous of pleasing all with whom he assGCiates; son who will draw such a comp~.rison between the
loves to be in company with the learned and present and the past, as I hav -uinted at above,
refined ; · sspires to do and become something I can have but little respect /Jr his judgment,
great. We will give a few Yerses from Willis, and must most seriously doul t whether, in his
which will explain our meaning :
long pilgrimage upon this mnndane sphere of
"What
ia ambition? 'Tis a glorious cheat I
ours, he has gathered many of ... ,e grains of wisIt
~~eeks the chamber of the gifted boy,
And lifts bie humble window and comes in
dom.
Certainly, we cannot wi~·• for '' old times ''
•
* And lays upon the boy
•
•
A spell that murders sleep;
*
back again to regain lost com:orts and con ven:r~~t~~r! ~!~~t~~~::t-:6~a~~: :h ~tt,.~~n
iencies. No one will for a mou ent think of that.
He is its &lave henceforth-his daya are spent
A f d
f th t'
d
·
In chaining down hie heart, and watching where
s or egeneracy o
e tmes. an rumous exTo rise by human weakness."
*
*
travagance of the rulei'3 of o_ r country, such
Now, had Willis viewed ambition with an un- talk is, I think, all bosh. I k ww the assertion
biased mind, he would not have said as he did is frequently made, and no du • ...:xtensively bethat "ambition is n glorious cheat," but that it is lieved, "That the world is gro ·ing worse ; " but
that noble. principle whiC'h lifts man from vice to I do not think it ever has b
or ever can be,
momlity, ignorance to intelligence, and from sin fairly proYen.
tl) christia ·t.v. It fills the soul with that en ,.g
~t~ppo•• e '\te dra'\\
Cl)}u}m•
,n between a few
~trn1 \";' 1 •
•h relied H!Juu ..., !l, ~o rise abo e it~
things of the present nd tit• ast: The farmer
peers, no by human weaknes es, but by its own
of half n century ago went in 0 the forest and
self-reliance. Again Willis sayscommenced
making a farm bJ elling the forest
•• What i& tts reward ?-at best r. name ; _
Praise-when the ear has grown too dull to hear;
with an axe, little more appro riate for the purGold-when the &ensea it should please are dead ;
· ·
Wreath&-when the h1ir they cover has grown gray ;
pose th an th e s t one h a t ch et 0 f 1e ab ong1ne,
an d
:Fame-when the heart it ahould ~hrill ia numb."
fitted with a helye, which, if seel.! alone, would cerOne would think, after reading the above lines, tainly be mi tak n for a pud ·ng stick. Then,
that the reward of ambition comes only when too by an immen e outlay of pbysi llabor, the kings
late to be appreciated or enjoyed. The reward of the forest were dragged and carried together
of ambition is not alone of this world; but the and consumed by fire. Now f ground is ready
great-er reward will be received in the land of rest for th~ plow (a wonderful contr tion of a forked
There will be no difficulty in di tinguishing those 1 tree and piece of iron), and the to om of mother
who were ambitious in their life from those who earth ~s lacerated until fitted to eceive the seed.
WE're not. Their crowns will consist of more which is scattered broadcast by .e hand and covstan and brighter ones than those of any others. ered b.Y the bu h1 top of a &all ng. . When th
J

No.

1.

field is golden, the farmer enters it with that com.plicated piece of machinery, an ancien.t sickle,
before which the grain melts like dew before the
sun-of a cloudy day. Then the threshing isM ~
complished with a. flail, the grain separated from
the chaff by the first windy dny.
The farme
how takes- a sack, fills one end with a bushel o
wheat and the other with a stone to preserve the
equilibrium, throws it across ·his horse's back
and departs for the mill, often two or thr.ee days,
journey away, where the grinding is accomplished
about as rapidly and thoroughly as it could be
done by a modern coffee mill.
How different the picture furnished by to-day I
A picture of gang-plows and etiltiv~tors, graindrills and reaping machines, the steam thxesher
and the grand flouring mill driven by that modern
triumph-the turbine water wheel.
What is
there in this picture to make one wish for old
times? Nothing that I can see, except hard labor
for a mere pittance.
Then those same old people will talk about the
times "when the high places in the gift of the peo-.
pie were filled by honest, and able, and highminded men, and our country was prosperous,
and not at the mercy of political hacks and on
the verge of bankruptcy, as it now is. I have
searched history for accounts of those same
times, but can find no record of them, unless
thev wAre whP.n W a,..l-:~t.nu g.g\£1 in hig n..lcll"oar,
"We are one nation to-day and tbitteen o-mo row; who will treat with us upon such terms?"
·when Jackson dissolved the. United States bank,
or when the senate chamber was disgraced by
almost daily quarrels between Northern and
Southern members, and brutal assaults upon nny
one who dared to claim the right of free speech
in behalf of a down-trodden people.
Now I think if some of those same old folks
were taken from their many present enjoyments
back to those " good old times," and kept there
a. week, they would be heartily glad to return to
these latter degenerate days of extravagance, and
political corruption, and monopolies, and rings,
and temperance reform, and universal suffrage,
and Beecher-Tilton scandals.
LECTURE after lecture, sermon after sermon on
the" fatal cup," is harped in our ears, until temperance has become perfectly disgusting to be
seen in print; but we do not mean that kind of
temperance. We will not " cast our pearls before swine," so let u begin with men, or at lea t
so-called men.
But few animals will eat more than is nece sary
for health, yet such as the hog and the half-civilized man will.
Perhaps this i blunt, still it is
certain that he who knows not how to eat with
propriety and gentility, is no better in that particular thari his neighbor-the hog.
o often we
hear the expression, " Who care for style!"
Well, now, good manners is not style, and the
judicious man mark the speaker a no gentleman. Thi is simply a ground-work temperance;
hence the one; oh! o far above it-temperaRce
in thought, temp ranc in action, t mpernuce in
speaking, temperance in ev rything; and what a.
s n e of pr priety is nece . ry to such completen
which i att inable only by p r:evering nd
watchful study and ooo rvation.

I

CoLLEGIAN.

which to derive additional lucrative benefits;
neither have we the space to devote to advertise-

SATURDAY MORNINU, SEPTEldBER 19, 1874 ments to make a gain; our main dependence is
chiefly upon the contributions received from subSALUTATORY.

scriptions.
Hoping, as we have before remarked, that the
NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN will meet your approval and
Tms, fellow students, is the commencement of
support,
I remain respectfully,
what we hope to make a successful undertaking.
'd
11
h
.
.
h
I. G. RAWSON.
W e h ave cons1 ered we t e enterprise m t e outset, having been familiarized somewhat with
CHRONOGRAPHY.
the modus operandi of the mechanical and mental structure which is required to make up a firstBY BUSH-TRIMMER.
elMs journal, be it devoted to political, sectarian.
[THE following is a con ~inuance of the '·Norliterary or college interests ; and we kJ?.OW, hav· mal Chronicled Facts," which creuted so lively
ing had experience, that, of all the journals men- an interest in the " College Collections "-a regtioned, college fanaticism is the most difficult to ular department u yoted to the interests of the
overcome. Still, with the concurrence of the college, a.nd published in the Valparaiso Videtle
Normal as a whole-ladies, gehtlemen and teach during last term; and we will remark, as we did
ers included, combined with the most arduous at tha't time, that any particular allusions made
efforts on our own part, we hope ere long to have of &ny person or persons, is all done with mer.ely
our ambitions realized, and a college journal in a view to general gossip and criticism, and no
circulation that will do credit to the Normal, and exceptions should pe taken either by teachers or
be a blessing to those contributing to its columns, students. The author 'of "Chronography " proWe present for your approval the first number poses to have a series of " touching " remarks,
and volume of the NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN. All must graphically describing the scenes and characters
be aware of the fact that the first number of a portrayed by colle~e life:]
paper is the most difficult to present with a view
to suiting all. Lack of system in arrangement,
-Now, in the beginning of the second year of
and other matters, until a regular routine of cor- the reign of Brown, the .king, wrought he many
good works, insomuch that the people rejoiced
respondence and the conb·ibution of other mis- greatly, and their eyes did stick out with fatness,
cellany is attained, will arouse prejudice in the and their lips were as the honeycomb. Of the
minds of some as to its mental worth. But things which he did were the taking of one Yohn
into his.own palacf, to be a man-servant at his
we will say at the commencement, as we will own table; for he said, the larger the calf the
prove to you in the future, its excellence depends more greatly aboundeth the veal. So he was inentirely upon you as students. Show yourselves stalled into the king's house.
And now, moreover, counseled he his heart,
competent to the task. Let other colleges and
and said unto himself, why have not I more of
univer~ities throughout the country, with whom those that do sin~, and of those also that play
~e sba11 exchange, sec tn''ht tne -v-atpan~>l~u UvJ.~g~;;t;;~-;,~·nd;~·;;;;;t.li'd
ch';,i~!~'f ~~~
mal School is not behind its colleagues in sus- Lillie, a Repub1 .. n of the tribe of the Buckeyes,
taining and promoting journalistic ~bility; and whose country i
er against Hoosierdom, toward
l.l it came to pass that one Flora
let its worth be proven by its excellen~e.
The the East. Anl.
came into the L J's house. So, now about this
COLLEGIAN is at the disposal of all attending the time, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken,
Normal. Discussions on approved and meritori- behold will I bring strange things to pass, it
ous questions will be gladly received into its col- c..tme into the man Bogart's heart to be in.love;
yea vehemently enamored of this fair maid, while
umns, and all essays or compositions meeting the she'being subtle with the "bow," (having aforeapprobation of its edito1·s, will be requested for time shivered the. beads of many Republicans,)
did use the lad so ly, even nigh unto death, and
publication.
fain would he have given o'er the figh~; but she
Financially, the NoRMAL CoLLEGIAN must be waxed stronger, and did cry the more exceedsupported, as well as by mental contributions. ingly, saying, "I will not l~t thee go until thou
We have Qeen at considerable expense in inaugu- settlest with me J.he promise." Then wen~ he
out weeping and ~~ull of sorrow.
rating this enterprise, and it is not more than l'eaNow, moreover, in those days it came to pass
sonable that we should expect to be sustained that Brown, the king, gave unto the people, his
and receive a small remuneration for services per- servants, a great feast and place therefor, for the
preparation •of which not a few men of sto~e and
formed, in order to meet current 1expenses, and bricklayers, and c_arpen ters, and workers m fine
for the improvement and' future success of " our wood, and of those that do prepare food of rich
paper." The smallest estimate that possibly can meats and sweet breads, and of wo1·kers and embroiderers in fine linen not a few; and the king
be has been made, and, certainly, the terms can did give of shek . of silver, and of shekels of
not be complained of; but if there are any who gold, a great nuiL
And on the eighth day of
A e all the sons and
deem themselves not able to contribute to the the month-Sep
daughters of the
~gdom gathe~ed
fund, we shall be glad to gratuitously forwArd together in the k
gmg and makmg
them the CoLLEGIAN, as every student in the col- merry.
11.1to the feast was one
Now, of those'
lege, both ladies and gentlemen, should receive
deeds and noises the
the paper every week.
But the manager has Rawson, whose
servants of the
praised in days past.
adopted this method ns a means of '' paying his Howbeit he went
with those of mirth, seeing
way" through the Normal, and shall depend his heart's affection stood not in the throng.
upon such remuneration -which at most will Moreover, Solomon of old changed not his "coat"
of many colo1·s, but mingl~d in scenes of confu«
~carcely be sufficient-to do so; and we gnarantee sion and creature complamts far more exceedthe little mite contributed to the support of the ingly.
0. Mont Eastn! why hearken ye not unto
enterprise, will not be misplaced, as we shall try
mine entreaties; T'wby bow not thine ear to my
to please all. " But," you excbim, " is not the supplication ? for as the hound panteth after the
,.ate prescribed as remuneration !ee, rather pre- hare, so longeth my soul for thee, my beautiful,
posterous for a diminutive sheet of this descrip- my lovely, my h art's desire. I pray thee give
ear, oh, my dear st. So sang Lodema, the Hetion ? " To this question we would suggest the bronite, one of • daughters of the princess of
fact that we have no job rooms and material from Hoosierdom.

'"m:ke•

FASHION A LA MODE.
[The following new version and descriptive
catalogue of modern trousseau, was handed us for
publication, which is superior to anything of the
kind we have ever read. As it may plenBe some
of the students who m·e victims to the votaries of
fashion, we will publish it for their benefit:]
Shoes are worn high in the neck, flounced with
point aquille lace, cut on the bias. High heels
are common in Saratoga, especially in the bop
room. Cotton hose, open at the top, are very
much worn, some of them having as many as
three holes in them. Cotton plows are not seen.
Children are made very forward this year, but
they are often dispensed with entirely for quiet
toilets. They are too loud. A neat thing in babies
can be made of drab pongee, gored and puckered
to match the panier. Little boys I:nftled,..Jlnted.
and cut on the bias to ~atch the -underskirts, are
very mttch worn.
Many are worn all down to
living skeletons by; such fashionable ladies as
Miss Management,_ Miss Usage. Miss _Behavior,
. Miss Doing and Miss Guidance.
Lovers are once more in the fashion. The7
are worn on the left side for afternoon toilets, and
directly in front for evening ball-room costume.
A nice thing in lovers cnn be made of hair, (part·
ed in the middle,) a sickly mustache, bosom pin,
cane and sleeve-buttons, dressed in ·check cloth.
Giant intellects are not fashionable in Saratoga
this season. The broad, massive, thick skull i•
generally preferred.
The old lover, trimmed
with brains, character and intelligence, is no
longer worn.
Dresses are . not worn long-none over two
days.
They are trimmed with Wooster 's treet
sauce, looped up wit4 Westchester lace, with
monogram ·on 'em. Shake well and drink while
hot. Inclose twenty-five cents for circular.
THE TRUE MAN.
BY " FRED."

The greatest need of the world to-day ia the
want of true men-men and women ia the cry.
We do not mean those who can pass themselves
off as human beings-who are erect upon two
legs, and who have all the parts and qualities of
.iJlU.U!1>U "'l.lt:!Ug::;, b~~t ....-a Lllt:I1>U

Ll.IUo::>t:

Wllv flll~c l>llt7

faculties which make them morally and spiritually a true, honest, upright and just man or
woman-those who will go on in the world doing
all the good they can for their fellow men, and
helping in every way that it is in his or her power
to relieve the wants of those who are weaker.'
This is what constitutes a true man or woman
-this the person the world is so much in need of
to-day. Talk about your missionaries ! · Every
person living is able to do a good-sized missionary
work in and of himself.
We were not placed in this world of beauty to
work entirely for self. God has given to each one
of us powers with which he has not blessed others.
Shall we keep all the good that can be derived
from all of these blessings to ourselves? Did God
give them to us for this purpose ? Certainly not.
He intended that the world should be beautified
by our having lived in it. Now you and I have
powers which no one els('l have. Let us exercise
these pow.e rs and see what good can be done. I
would say, let us start a small missionary work
of our own, for I am confident we will find
it a paying blessing. It may not fill our pockets,
hut tile quietness and peace of mind which will be
ours, will be an ample reward for all the troubel
the work is to us. To commence the work it is
not necessary for us to have a collegiate eduoation ;
it is not necessary that we become ministers of
e gospel and emi
ttl into some i tal}t heathen
and to find a field 1il wbich to la or; l ·We need
not go to the expen8e of leaving home at d fireside
to :find work ; there is lots of room for a gigantic
work to be performed right at ones own hearthstone. Commencing with the e little trifles, we
can do a greater work than we cn.n imaginef',
and it will not be long before this demand
.for men and women will be filled, nnd the benefit
to be derived by each and every one of us will be
amply sufficient to repay us fo1· all the trouble the
work will cost, and at the end we will find that
the one-horse donkey-cart we started with will be
trn.n formed into a chariot of gold, which, heavily
laden with the rich treasures which we have
enjoyed here on earth, such a joy, peace, haj)pine and bli , will carry us safely over the dark
gulf, into that blea ed and pencefnl abode, where
we cnn enjoy the full blessings attached to the e
little maxims.

•

-Albert alias William Eastling, the independent candidate for sheriff of Porter couniy, put in an appearance
at the college last Monday evening, and expressed his wi.I·Unguess to address the students on t he political issues o!
The NORMAL CoLLEGIAN will be published every Saturday,
the day. After partaking of a. bountiful r epast t endered
until further notice, and can only be obtained by subscriptiop..
The terms are invariably in advance. - Students, or others,
him by some of the stu~ents a.t the dinning hall, (it being
leaving the college, will.please give notice of their departure
upon the sa.me evening of the general upheaving ) he was
and fUture address. Subscriptions for one term, 3 months, 60
cents. Students desiring to obtain extra copies, can do s_o at
escorted with all 'the honor due great men aspiring to p olitreduced rates from the regular eubacription price, by giving
ical favor, into t he reception hall. Ta,king his position
the managing editor notice a day or two preceding publication
upon the rostrum (after the glimmer o! a· ten-cent ·lamp
day. Orders by mail will he promptly attended to.
SubscripAddress,
tion, per quarter (one term) 60 cts.
was introduced upon the scene), the itinerated .politician
.
I, G. RAWSON, M. E.
was introduced as " Mr. William Eastling, the-" here t he¥if" Sample copies sent free to any address.
introductor was interrupted with the vehement exclama:A-DVERTISING RATES,
tion of " My name ain:'t William- its Albert," and a.s
One column three months ................... : • .......... $111 00
proof thereof said candidate immediately protruded from
One-b~U column three months. . .. .. . • • . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. • • · 8 00
'his pondrous food exte~minator a.n object which had •
One-fourth cplumn three months .................. · ~ 04, . . 6 00
One-eighth column three months. .... • • • . •• . . • . . • • • . . . • • 3 00
feint resembla.nce of an articulating warbler, t hough we
Businei!B noticea 15 cents per line. No discount on adver·must confess all were astonished, as well as terrified, at ·
iiaing rates.
,the unexpected apparition. After elucidating his cognomen upon. the .minds of 4is ·.het.rers, and ·expref!sing his
· COL~~GE VAGARIES.
re~et.s 11.t seeiilg no ladies present _tb ""ltitness his grt.n€1 •
debut into political warfare, he proceeded with hisremarta.
..._(Jroquet and ooquteting again.
No words of ours can do julltice in deacribing the scene.
-Old friends greet us on every hand. ·
tb&t followed. To ,be shre his words were not extrem~ly
-Do not fairto subscribe immediately.
euphonious-to the e11.1, and his la.nguage somewhat inco-We are glad to see so many ladiea in attendance at
herent; but what mattered that? Enthusiasm was kiD··
the Normal this term.
died to such an extent by his eloquent gestures and gi-ac~e;
-Onr book store is doing a pretty lively business. Mr.
f\11 attitude in presentation, that none but the deaf or blfnd
Hall has bit handslu.U.
could have withstood the shock. Cheer after cheer vibrat-o
-Flirtations resume their sway among us-ladiet taked through the "classic halls" of t he Normal. The. hopeful candidate, after assuripg hill friends that he should
ing much int~reat.; gentlemen. ditto.
ca.rry the countv by 450 .majority, and that all the crusad-Criticise. Justl,- ; make up · your minds to patrori.ize
-A few ·mornings ago, in general exercises, Prof. ers in the world would Tote for him, r esumed his aea.t, after
accordingly; and don't be without the Co'LLEGLU(.
Brown informed the students, much to their altttisfaction, which three rousing cheers w0l'e ginn for the prospective
-We will put the temperatlire, last week and part that if they could only surviTe college life about two weeks,
of this, of college hill, against any otber .clime, taking he thought the long,eTity of their existen,ce would still candidate. About this tjme suspiciOn 'tt&ll entertained
that Prof.B. might be skirmishing around to inform himself
heat as the standard.
continue through the remainder of the term, and cited as concerning the turmoil so redolent from that quarter, and
-Our late college commedian, J. S., ia now acting a proof his own college experienoe, when, npon leaving his .
the dousing of the glim and immediate dispersal enaued. •
in the capaeity of "haell-alinger" to~his numerous friends. paterna.l domicile, the first few weeks were a conglomera1'hey had barely vacated the chapel when t he professor
He says he has lots of fun, and gets a. mouthful. extra tion of · trouble and home-sicTrness. We fail, as yet, to
appeared upon the scene, and demanded tbe cause of ita
occasionally ; besides the g-. .,
observe any epidemic of the aort is troubling any of us, and
oocurrene. The_dementcd politicilm wa.s immediately rec-A number of students attended the lecture given by think the geniality which is prevalent throughout the colognized as its promoter , and it was suggested to Alber t
the bishop of the Catholic chttrch of this diocese, on last lege will ke~p the demon at ba.y, and o ( drown dull ca.re '' that he had better v'amoose, which h e did, promising ere
S,und~y evening, who gave an account of his pilgrimage to in the depths of semi-forgetfullness t h at we are but unity
long to give us another address on women sufl'ra.ge. So
Europe with a number of other American Catholics. The in ourselves, and bound to please each other by word and
endeth out" first political chapter.
house was crowded and lecture interesting.
deed. This is a simple r emedy.
-We should be pleased to have any lady or gentleman
--Our local columns in this issue mayn otguara.ntee en·
PENM AN SHIP.
of the Normal, or as many students as wish, to furnish us tire satisfaction as to variety of selection; but our
AND GENTLEMEN:
with an occa.siona.l rebus or puzzle, by way of diversion - readers must take into consideration J:t: the school has LADlES
You1· attention is re11pectfully invited to a writing<11chool
so~ethi~~- tha~ wil!, ~~e ~ wise-acres in our ~ust_te~t _ .not y et. M ta.in :t the n-ooeasary sy
• o£.. '1.'\lln ing, nnd au '" in contcmpl ion by L. A. Frillkett, to o;v1
0o l'l'.it:'
their calibre to a bm·stmg pomt, ana at last give up 10 that nothina t errible could reaso• _,y be expected to a free lecture Wednesday evening, September 23d, 1874, at
the
Union
school
house,
in
this
place.
After
an
blank despair.
transpire, u~til the students revivf
the home-sick- ence of eight years in t eaching this beautiful a.rt, Iexperihave
-We have a printing press on college hill, directly ness and timidity naturally followin&
,. departure from succeeded in maturing, and am now practicing, a system
opposite the college building. Mr. Frank Sparling, our parenta.l influen ces. One student h -, ,~lready found an of p enmanship to which I can invite pubhc attention wi~h
former college friend, is in the pressing business, and is aching void which n othing but "Horn· Sweet Hom o " confidence.
My boy be cool;
'prepared to do all kinds of work for the students. Those could fill, a~d last week Friday took his l~a.vo, regardle~s
Do things by t•Ule,
And then you '11 do them right,
desiring visiting cards, or other work, can get it r easonably of the entreaties of his friends. We understand- we will
and neatly done by patronizing him. Office hours from not vouch for th e truth of the statement- that tho g ntle- certainly oontains more truth than pootry; for when a.nything is don by rule, it is done t~right, according to tho
5 A.M. to 11 P.M.
man in question found to hls discomfiture that he would best
authors. renma.nahip, like a.ll other branch s of
-Mr. Triskett has made arrangements to start a be oompelled to purchase ne.w books with which to feed scienc , should be taught upon theoretical principles, &nd
if
careful
attention is given no tud nt can fail, m fit teen
class in penmanship at the high school building. He will his mental aspiration s, and conclu d that money was
evenings, to acquire a styi of writiug that will not only
also have a class at the Normal. A better chance could better saved than spent for such tr ash, and so concluded be
p ermanent., but will more tha.n plt:ase and will be connot be asked to learn a thorough Spencerian sys tem of to r eturn h ome and wait until his old book's came into use stantly improv d b:y: prB.ctic in bu incss k t & d epistolary
ornamental or business writing, as Mr. Triskett is a gradu- again ; but we can safely assume lhat bit~ is the only corr spondence. Ladies will len.rn a. n<: at and graceful
ate of that college. He will also h ave a class in pencil case-if true- where any student has complained of home- style, the only one approved for lett r writing and complimentary cards.
or pen drawing, and card marking.
sickness or financial oppression. So ., te it be!
TEll MS.
- It is pleasant to take one's book and recline 'neath the
-Th o most excruciating and yet laughable event of the Fifteen evenings, pla.in writing . ... . . ......... .... . .$ 1 50
shades of the foliage so abundan t about the college week, orin t he annals of the history ofthe Normal, occurred Full course lett ring, drawing, tlourishin and card
marking, with full instructions nee sa.ry for
grounds. We can but r egret the fu ture days, when t he last Monday evening at the dinning hall, which numbered
teaching .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. .. ..... ..•. .. ...... .. . . 2!5 00
cold blasts of winter will deprive u s of the luxury, and we some seventy or eighty students as its victims. Through
I will also giv in&tructions in fit>urs!hing, flowering.
shall b e doomed to in-door confinement; but while we are some blunder- not chargable to the lead rs of the club or lettering, p en-drawing, pencil-drawing. card-marlcia ,
p ermitted to enjoy it, we should improve the courtesy the culinary department-a supply or proYisions was in business and ornamental writing, to a.ll such as desire 1t.
Terms roa.d known on application. ~
tendered by na.ture.
vogue at the supper table that deg terated a. feeling of
Card-marking dono to order.
-Rumors r each us from Valparaiso, resp ecting a. oppressive sadness in the region of the bowels or about
n ew college paper that is to be started there. If such be
the truth, we expect a.n exchange ; for we under stant that a. the number of students
<ld. So great was
young man, for some time a. r esident of LaPorte, is to t h e yearning of t e
manage the sa.me.- LaPorte Ohmnicle.
th e variaated sph
Rumor s are not exa.ggera.ted in t his instance ; and we 1 sionof ;ontenta w
nents aft r, upon
take pleasure. m pr nting the Ohronicre with the first ~ne of the Ve.Dks
\ . & 0. railway
number of u NoBMAL CoLLEGIAN, a journal we h ope to immediately in the
.illding, a. delogapla.ce high among its compeers in classical literature and tion of <~h a.sh and
igbt be seen, ome
standing, some sHt
1 rl s me eve
ulting their own
mental wor th.
-Special atten tion of a.ll the students is desired to dignity enough to assam·
orizontn.i nosition, casting up
the r egulation by which they can obtain extra. cop ies of their several J ona.s. We are not pr 1 r d to say wheth er
t he OoLLEGIAN to sen d their friends. Notice is reques ed to any of the ladies were visited with any of the peculiar n~
be given a. da.y or two before publication da.y- aturday-in sa.tions her ein describ , b ut woul naturally nclud
order t h at extra. copiea may be prin te~ to meet the de- from tho absconding that ensued am ng them a.bou h
mand ; and that t hey can be h ad by students, already sub- time th e genU men were dispersing, tha.t omething unu M Ml't:I , 'Mx B . , Jan. :>, 187i.
scribers, at a nickle per copy. Leave orders at the college ua.l was disturbing their wanton composure, and frequen ly
jn L tinlllh d bl8 11 ond term oC instr.l.nge exclamations w re h &rd, a.a ., ronchi 1 tubes
book-store.
hlp ln tbl11 plae , and ha gi e n r at
Uy recomm nd bi
to any and 1 who
- We noticed.qu ite :s. number of students attended the were a1fected by some unnatural ext •Sion, · uiog fr m
.rv&c or a e mpetent ·wrttiu.g t hex.
musical soiree last week Friday eYening, and all seemed o several rooms in th building, which w re-echoed by the
Moet r spe ttully,
F.BJJOL P. P~CE:a,
be well pleased with the treat. Mr. Philips deserves the nn!ortunate suffer ers i n lhe dist&nce contemplAting he
Director Memphi Union cllool.
approbation of be public wher ever he may go. We s 1- id a of ending t heir · ry by ra.i1r ad suicide. Tbe 1 tbool will open at 7 o'clock P. ., i ~ a leo ur
dom, if ever, hetr.rd a. finer sopra.no-contr:~.lto voice, m :s.de es r por ts are that &n ex rienced chemist will a lyZ()
r&tion tr rn the blackboard of ten uunut •·
doubly sweet by the s cred tbeme :~ &dopted by him for the bn o:xioua food ; but, a yet, th q u tion
·m na at o poat.-oftlce.
TOoal presentation.
un.seUled whether it wt.a tho h<Uh or ric~.
pt. 19 1 187i.
L . A. 'IJUI

NoRMAL

CoLLEGIAN.

-The average attendance at the Normal at present
is about 300, and there is no let up as yet to their coming.
Oan any one doubt now as to the established success of
the institution? Ever since the first term the a;vera.ge
increase has been about 80 per cent., and we predict that
it will in the future increase in the same ratio. Prof.
Brown has labored assiduously to promote this success,
and is now reaping a. rich reward.
- ~
-There are about forty rooms occupied on college hill
by students ; the others are ,11cattered throughout the city.
We believe there are sixty rooms, altogether, taken up, and
ample accommodations can still be had. The story was
rife about town last week that there were so many came a.t
the commencement that they could not all be accommodated, and that some were compelled to "camp out " on
the first evening. Such, however, is not the case. The
students found rooms a.t their di~posal, upon applica.tion,
and all seem well ilatisfled with their quarters.
-The students are ha-vifig lively times, as usual, on the
commons east of the colleg~. , Base. ball is the fnorite
recreation at pre11en t, and l':e under- ~And a base -ball club
is to be formed. This being the ca.se, of c'>nrlle'challengea
will be forthcoming from. clubs which have existence in
adjoining towns a.nd cities. It would be .well for those
. residing about the ball grounds-the college not excepted
-to put bllbda upon their windows, a.a some of the hoosiers·a.ttending with us h Te extraordinary muscular Tivacity, and the prospects are tha.t some of ~hese fine days an
unwelcome guest may enter the portals of their dwelling
-not hesitatingly, on account of glass or putty-in the
shape of a subsiance not admired tor its pliability.

DON_ SALY~B.

pRoF. H. B. BRow'N·s

DRESSERS'

.A..

O;vater, Ice Cream, Fruit'
.um

CONFECTIONERY PALACE

NoR MAL

S"'V'\TEETS OF I..JIFE
O.lN

.BE

R.A.D AT ;

DlU.LEBIN

NORTaER.N·INDIAKA

scHooL

Staplo &Fancy Dry Goods

M. E. DRESSER'S

.

WOOLENS,
FLAlfNELS.,
BLANKETS,

Washington St., opposite Court Hcuse, Va.l'o.

M

A. SALISBURY.

BUSINESS ·INSTITUTE.

.

DEALER IN

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

-y-alparaiMo,

Indiana.

SHAWLS,- GLOVES, HOSIERY, &c.,
THE CHEAPEST &MOST PROFITABLE SCHOOL

The most complete stock to be found in the city, consisting
of aehool and miscellaneous books, blank books, ·paper, envel·
ope8, mwing paper, albums, newspapers, magazines, and
musical merchandise, a.t.prkes as low as the lowest.
·

J

j: in the West.

• hr

A Laqe

POST OFFICE BOOK-STORE.
FRANK M. SPARLING'S

Enr~llment

,,

Job Printing Pross Room,

,,

"

OPPOSITE 1I'JU:

"

3d.

,,

J • D . URBAHNS,

~

----

o.t

South Main street, east of Gould House.
•

•

G.
.
Watchos, Clocks, Jowolry,

'UT

.'

l!. VAIL,

'-

- ....

CATALOGUE~

;:H. B. BRO"WN.
Principal.

Ind.

Indiana.·

Valparaiso,

money refunded.

SEND FOR A.

All Smokers' ~nd Chewers' articles at low Dricas.
Valparaiso,

DJU.LERI! .A.ND ¥ANU:FACTtl'BE88 01'

BO.O'l'S "-' SBOZS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA.LER IN

Havanna and Domestic Cigars, Pipes, Snutr, &c,

hand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TOBACCONIST,
~e Cut Chewing.&Smoking Tobacco,

011.

9Q.

MANY MORE ARE COMING.
.

of Trunks

PEIRCE BROTHERS,

1'12.
300.

4th "
~D

COLLEGE BUILDING.

61.

1st ter01,
~...

Lin~

Ind.

.-:trYou are always welcome to our store.-a

STATIS'I'ICS :

II'INB

All kind\! and style!(! of job printing done to order. Pamph·
lets, bill heads, letter heads, envelopa head,!!, cards, etc.
<

V.ALPARAISO,

They would say to their customer II and friends that they
are now receiving a fuU etock of boot11 and shoes, and slippers.
from Eastern factories, in case lots and of the latest styles. By
purchasing o,f ftrst hands we save the jobber's profit, and can
atrord to o1fil~ 11pecial inducements to the Students o~ the
Norm.al School in order to secure their trade . Our stock
will embrace arctics and rubber goods of all kinds; also wool
and .flannel-lined b oots and sh oes.
Q-Store opposite the court hou se.
PEIRCE BROTHERS.
.

1lLOGH;

DEALER IN

DEALERS I N

GENERAL GROCERIES, .

SPECTACLES, &c.,
VALPARAISO,

CONSI STI NG IK PABT OF

Indiana.

S"'Repair ing don e i n neat style and utmost dispatch ."'Q

DALSON & HISER
HAVE A FIRST-CLASS

OROOiiER Y,

DRY GOODS

LIVERY, FEEDJ AND EXCHANGE STABLE.

tVOODEN W.A.RE,

CANDIES, TOBAOOO,

Yankee Notions, Glass-Ware Canned Fruits, &c.,

J.ND

OPPOSITE THE

of every description .

CC>UEI.T•:::EI:C>"''&E.

VALPARAISO,

INDIANA. HATS and CAPS,

•

Give them a Call.
S. IDSER.

G. H . DALSON.
M

ASSEY & MASSEY,

TRUNKS,
BLANKETS,

B IRST· CLA.SS

UMBRELL AS,

Ready-Made Clothing, &c.

HAIR DRESSERS,

MICH AEL HARROLD .

DEFOREST L. SKINNER .
B

RYANT & POl'r!EROY,'
(E1tabtis1ted in 1851 )

D UGGISTS &PHARiiOISTS
(A full line of Patent and Proprh•tary m edicine'
prescl'iptions a apeciality.)

Physician•

:J::nd..

"V'a1parai.ao,
(Under T . T. Maulsby's store1 )
L. 'MASSEY.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

ON THE CORNER

J. T. :MA SEY.

J AS. H. EDMONDS. D. D. S.,
(Graduate of Ph.iladtlphia I>Mta.Z College, )

OF

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER Main and Washin[ton streets, VaJDaraiso, Ind.
and a nt warranted ln ever y caae.
A OOMPLETE

Rooms over G. A. Sayles' hardware stor e. F UUng tee\ha
..peciality . Teeth i n serted on gold, slh"er and vul t~ .
_q-Teeth extracted witbod paln.

TO

1[

0 11'

ST.A..TIC>N"El~"Y',
lat
c,
Ia kBoo
u-Store ~Ite be court h ou•e.
well to giTt uaa call.

Students would do
G. BLOCH .

W. A. BRYA • T.

L. C. P O¥BOY.

